Ultrastructural study of the saccular epithelium of the inner ear of two teleosts, oncorhynchus mykiss and psetta maxima
The secretory cells and ionocytes of the saccular epithelium of the inner ear of trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and turbot (Psetta maxima) have been studied by electron microscopy. In these species, the saccular epithelium may be subdivided into four zones: the "macula", the "meshwork area", the "patches area", and the "intermediate area". In addition to the sensory "hair cells" and their supporting cells, the macula contains, at its periphery, "granular cells" that have the ultrastructural characteristics of secretory cells. The "meshwork area" around the macula contains large ionocytes endowed with pseudopods, many mitochondria, and three intracytoplasmic membrane systems (endoplasmic reticulum, tubular, and vesicular systems). The patches area, located at some distance from the macula, consists of groups of small mitochondria-rich ionocytes characterized by infoldings of their lateral plasma membrane. In the intermediate area, the size and organelle-content of cells decrease from the meshwork area to the patches area. There is no significant difference in cell composition or structure of the saccular epithelium between the trout and the turbot. The secreting cells might be involved in secretion of endolymph and formation of the otolith, whereas the ionocytes probably regulate the ionic composition of the endolymph.